Using SpartanConnect to Make Advising Appointments
Go to https://sjsu.campus.eab.com/ and sign in.
At your "Student Home" page, select the blue "Get Advising" button on the right sidebar.
From the options that appear, scroll down and select "McNair and SSS Aspire Advising."
From the options that appear, down and select either “SSS Advising” or “McNair Advising.”
Choose a specific advisor or leave blank for any advisor.
Choose an available date and time.

Or view available walk-in times.
Walk-In Times: You can come to the McNair/ASPIRE check-in desk to meet with advisors during these times, if they are available.
If making an appointment, check the scheduling information and confirm the appointment.
Success!

Schedule Advising Appointment

Success! Your Appointment Has Been Created

Appointment Details
Who: Sammy Spartan with (Advisor’s name will appear here)
Why: SSS Advising
When: Wed May 16, 2018 02:30 pm - 02:45 pm
Where: McNair and SSS ASPIRE

What would you like to do now?
Create Another Appointment
View My Calendar
Go Home

Just one more step...
View the appointment on your SpartanConnect Calendar (access from your "Student Home" page).

When it’s time for your appointment, check-in at the kiosk in the ASPIRE/McNair reception area.